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Wayne Heal Estate agency , G39 Broadway.-

Mrs.

.

. P. H. Montgomery lost a pocketboolc-

In Omaha Wednesday while on a shopping
tour.

The date of "Mendlpssohn night" at the
Congregatknul church l.as been caange.l from
next Sunday to December 2.

Judge Smith has granted a divorce to II.-

W.

.

. Butterfleld from Laura nuttcrfleld , and
another to Amanda Shivers from George
Shivers.-

In
.

the district court the claim of Mr.
and Mrs. Scebody , for taking care ot n. S-

.Mlllard
.

during his last Illness , was cut In
two and they were allowed 35.44 for their
KorvlccB.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. G. 13. Meyers entertained a
number of their friends at their homo on
Broadway Wednesday evening In honor of
their guest , Miss Gertie Ylngst of Harris-
burg

-

, Pa. ,

James Saguln was busy yesterday trans-
ferring

¬

two carloads ot machinery to the
Union Pacific road. H was received from
Ch'cago yesterday nnd Is to bo used In
bridge work In Montana.

The lady friends of the members of the
League club were entertained last evening ut
the club rooms In the Merrhim block. It-

Is the Intention to have "ladles' night' a
regular weekly feature of the club.

John Coylo Is to have a hearing today In-

Justice Fox's court on the charge of com-

mitting
¬

an assault with Intent to kill on
Charles Goldapp. It Is expected that the case
of Pat Gill , who was tried for complicity In
the same offense , will be decided today also.

The ladles of Grace church gave a muslcalo
last evening at the Grand hotel parlors , at
which n good-sized audience was present.
Some of the best musicians ot Council Bluffs
and Omaha took part , and the affair was a
successful musical event In every particular.-

Mrs.

.

. 13. W. Hurt entertained a large party
of lady friends at u reception yesterday at
her homo on South Seventh street. In honor
of her husband's mother , Mrs. T. M. Hart of-

Boston. . The floral decorations and the
ladles' costumes were In keeping with the
general brilliancy of the occasion.

There Is an Improved lot on Broadway , In
same block with postofllce , 50x192 feet , sotitl
front , which you can buy of us for $0,000
Easy terms. Lougce & Towle , 235 Pear

. Etrect.

runs t rtrnsii runs M-

IItoiton Store , Council Illuffii , Iowa.
Largest stock of furs and muffs In tin

city. Call and see our line and compan-
prices. .

Underwear and hosiery at greatly rcducei-
prices. . Don't fall to see onr stock befor-
buying. . FOWLKlt , DICK & WALKBU.-

Ctipim

.

flienr Mini llorb Tonic
Can be purchased only of the 0. H. Whcele
Brewing company , Wheeler & Hcrcld , Coun
ell Bluffs , la. .

Washerwomen use Domestic oap-

.VKiUiUffA

.

r, r.i ii.untArns.-

L

.

Harry Lsland Is on the sick lUt.
Born , Wednesday , to Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

Bouriclus , a daughtsr.
Deputy United States Marshal S. S. Ethe-

rldga of Des Molnes Is In the city.
Sheriff Campbell of Mills county was a

caller at police headquarters yesterday.
Hey , the ilttla son cf' Mrs. Nevada Ward

of Hardln township , Is 111 with typhoid ma ¬

laria.Mrs.
. W. W. Wallace has gone to Crete.-

Neb.
.

. , for a visit with her daughter , Mrs. T.-

W.

.

. Austin.
Deputy United States Ma'rshal G. W-

.Lowcllyn
.

of the northern district of Iowa ,

with headquarters ut Sioux City , Is In the
city. '

Miss Mary Bjrtley of Atlsntle , la. , anJ Miss
Nora Holler of Walnut , la. , are vIMtlng
friends In Council Bluffs and Omaha this
week.-

J.
.

. F. Montgomery of the Northwestern has
returned from a vIMt of ten days with friends
In Illinois. He was accompanied on the trip
by his wife and mother.-

Mrs.
.

. J. R. Taylor of Omaha was In the city
yesterday , the guest ot Mrs. nnd Miss Palmer.
She leaves soon for DCS Molnes to attend the
wedding of a tlstor , which takes placs on the
19th ot next month.

Ten per cent discount on all trimmed hats
this week at Miss RagUale'a.

Domestic eoap brruks bard water.-

At

.

Grand Hotel Postal Telegraph office
shorthand reporter and typewriter will write
letters , depositions , etc. , very chrap.

James & O'Keefe , real estate and Insurance.-

In

.

! rc, < lln ; Norvlro * .

The Interest In the meetings now In pro-

gress
-

at the Broadway Methodist Episcopal
church Is Increasing nightly. That on Wed-
nesday

¬

evening was one of the- best yet held ,
resulting In eeven conversions. An enthu-
siastic

¬

audleuce was present , which was
heartily In sympathy with the objects of
the meeting- and ubly seconded the efforts of-

Ilov. . Mr. Stephen , who was at his best. Two
pralee and prayer sen-Ices were conducted

jprevious to the meeting by Revs. Messrs.
Dudley and Luring, with good effect. The
Christian people of the city , Irrespective of
denomination , should rally to the support of-

thdso meetings and second the efforts being
inade for the CAUSO of Christ. Come out
tonight and ask your friend or neighbor to
Accompany you. A meeting will bo held this
afternoon at 2:30: , the subject of the address
being "Holiness. "

About f-

cWe have Just received a sample line of seal-
skin Jackets , which wo Invite all those who
are thinking of buying ono to Inspect , as-

we can save you one-third off the regular price
Wo wilt take orders for alt sizes and lengths.
All Jackets guaranteed. Alaska seal and

dyed. Don't miss this opportunity
of buying a real seal at a low price.-

FOWLER.
.

. DICK & WALKER ,

BOSTON ST01VR.
Council Bluffs , la.

Ground oil cake 1.30 hhd. at Morgan &

Co.'s dnig store , 134 Broadway-

.1'millry

.

him iv.
The annual exhibition of the Western Iowa

Poultry association Is to beheld In this city
December 10 to ID. The premium list , a
pamphlet of fifty pages , has Just been Issued
and contains a great deal that will b& of In-

tercst
-

to the poultry raisers of this city and
vicinity. The exhlb t will be In the Heebc-
bullJIng on Upper Broadway , and It Is con-
fldently

-
expected that the Increase In the

quality and quantity of the flock shown will
be as marked this year as It has been In
the past two seasons. L. P. Harris will act
as Judge. ______

Itulne Her Tor ,

And contemplate It with Uie greatest satis-
faction , Is what the lady wilt do who gets th
new 5.00 razor too shoo for 3.f 0 at C. S-

uyers' .
_

Eaj'c laundry , 724 Broadway , fr fcot-
work. . TtJ. 167._

The Uundrlei ut Domtatio loan-

.Clulim

.
"

llu Wai llul.bocl.
A man named Camp'bell , who. lives a shorl

distance toutheast of the city , claim's tor hav
had an experience with highwaymen aboul-
10aO o'clock Wednesday night while he wai
going home along Franklin avenue. Tw-
mn with maiks , ha says , waylaid him , hll-
Mm with a club , went through his pocket
and secured about { 200 that dlcj not belong It
them , A man named Wells heard his yell :

and went to aislst him , but the alleged rob-
ber * fl d , Campbell did not take the troubli-
to report lite cate to the police.

Miss Cayhnrd. of San Kranclico will de
liver a lecture at the Christian tabernacli
this eronlug , November 23. Subject , "Smal
Things la a Glrl's Ufe." Admission , 20o-

.CM

.

cooking tove tor rent anil tor sal * al-

Caa Co.'i office-

.Dr

.

, I. U. Parions , Archtr block. Tel. 21 S

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Eazouka Persist in Seining at-

Manawa in Defiance of Law.

DESPERADOES WHO RESIST OFFICErS

Attempts ut Interference 10 I'ar .Ire t'ulllo-
llnte Arranged n I'Un to Srlnn L'n-

lcr
-

< tbo Ice I'lnny Trllics-
llelng Decimated.

The effort of Uie Omnlia nnil Council n In Its
sport lovers to put a stop to the catching of-

fish In Manawa with seines lias proved a
useless one , for every night the residents of
that vicinity arc busily at woik plying their
trade ami the day following they arc to be
seen on the Direct corners of Council Blurts
selling their goods. As they make anywhere
from | GO to $100 on a wagon load of flsh , and
as a wagon load Is no uncommon catch for
a slilglo night's work , It la easy to sec that
the business Is a profitable one , even It one
gets caught at It and has to spend fifteen
days or so In the county jail , as has fre-

quently
¬

been the case during the past few
months. It Is claimed that the fishermen
generally wear masks when they ore carry-
Ing

-
on their Illegal business , and that they

wilt fight when they have to la vouched for
by a couple of residents of Manawa who
went out on the lake not long ago to try to
catch the transgressors. One of the In-

truders
¬

has a head that Is not well yet , and a
club that one of the fishermen carried Is laid
up for repairs.-

Hvon
.

winter docs not put a stop to their
operation ? , for If the story of ono of the
men themselves U to be believed they have
Invented a means of seining under the Ice
that Is as Ingenious as It Is effective. A
series of holes Is cut In the Ice la a semi-
circular

¬

thape , the holes being about fifteen
feet apart , and the end holes resting snug up
against the shore. With ths aid of a long
polo the tclno la pushed from one hole to the
next , and so on , the upper side being pressed
up against the Ice by floaters and the lower
sldo kept at the bottom by weight ? . A rope
Is used to draw the seine around , the two
ends bolng left sticking out of one of the end
holes. The seine measures 150 feet In length
nnd there Is plenty of room for the crop
The member of the gang who gave the
scheme away states that he has sometimes
caught a wagon load of the finny trlbo dur-
Ing one of these seining matinees , and has
made plenty of good money In the operation

1 lower * for
AVe are now booking orders for chrysanthe-

mums , roses , carnations and other flowers
Don't forget to place your order In time
Telephone 99. J. F. WILCOX , Florist.

< Intuit Ilotrl , Council HlurfH , Itrupenoil.
Newly furnished. Hvery modern con

venlenc" . First class In all respects. Rates
J2.50 to 300. E. F. CLAItK , Proprietor.-

Eelectcd

.

hard wood for heating stovjs.-
H.

.
. A. COX. 37 Main street. Tel. 41

WANTS HIS DOW Kit INTEUIIST.

Litigation in the Iteiult of n Slip ti-
lJiuliclnl Fornmlltlei ! .

The failure of some court official to have a
decree of divorce entered on the records a
the proper time has plunged the estate o-

Katherlne Herbert , deceased , Into litigation
The cstnto comprises several thousands o

dollars worth of property In this city and
Immediate vicinity , much of which is now
held by John Under and John Llndt. Som
time prior to the death of Katherlne Herber
she and her lunband , Oeorge Herbert , wen
part es to a divorce suit. It was prosecutei-
to a finish , nnd a decree was awarded Mrs
Herbert In 188) . It was not entered of rec-
ord , however , until after the term had ad-

Journcd , through some hook or crook , so tlm
the 'One thing ncddful to sever the matrl-
monlal bonds was left undone. Katlierln-
HerbertJJdled , ami. now Georg2 Herbert come
In with a suit to recover the tlilr'd Interest li
licr estate which would rightfully belong t
him as her husband. If his claim Is substan
fated H will leave Llndt , Under and tli
others who now hold the property that for-
merly belonged to the estate quite largely In
the hole. They have accordingly come Int
court with a motion in which they ask thn
the decree of divorce be put upon the record
and dated back to the time when It wa-
granted. . Some lively skirmishing has bee
done by the present owners of the- estate
The motion was submitted and taken unde
advisement by Judge Smith yesterday.

Dry pine kindling for sale. Cheaper thai
cob :! . H. A. Cox , 37 Main street. Telepho-

nftiurlclus' music house has few expenses
high grade planes are sold reasonably. 1-
1Stutsman street.

Crowning of the Queen of Fame at tli
First Baptist church this evening. Admls-
a Ion 25c.

Davis sells drugs , paints and glass cheap
Cimestlc soap outlasts cheap soap.

Oil cake , 1.40 per sack at Davis' .
*

IT WAS CLASS LEGISLATION

Policemen Mint lla I'uld Witness Tec-
Vlien Called to Court.

Judge Ambrose has decided that pollcemc
are entitled to pay as witnesses in the dlstrlc
court , when they are called to glvo test
mony , the same as other citizens.

This decision was made In. the case o
Hayes vs. Douglas county. At the last EC-

SElon of the legislature a law was passed Urn
provided that members of the police fore
ehould not bo entitled to fees in crlmlna-
cass. . The law was the result of an Interna
row in the police force of Omaha. Some o
TOW In the police force of Ornali

- Detective Tom Hayes decided
make a test of the law , and brought su
against Douglas county for $ G duo as fees In-

a, case In which heiis a witness In the dis-
trict

¬

court. The county attorney demurred
to the petition , and pleaded the law In ques-
tion.

¬

. Attorney Mahoney , representing Mr.
Hayes , argued that the law in
question amended several provisions
of the statutes that had not
been changed to conform with the act In
question , and that it was class legislation of
the most pronounced kind. He argued that
It, waa aUo contrary to puHllo policy.

Judge Ambrose held that the law was
clearly class legislation , and therefore uncon-
stitutional.

¬

. Judgment was rendered for the
plaintiff.-

t

.

Court
Judge Ferguson has Issued an order re-

straining
¬

County Treasurer Irey from Issu-
ing

¬

a tax deed to lot 6 , block 3 , Brown Park
addition to South Omaha , the property ot-
George. Parks.

Paul Horbach Is seeking to foreclose a
mortgage for 130,000 against fifty-six acres
of land owned by John Smiley In the north-
western

¬

part of the city. There are judg-
ments

¬

against Mr. Smiley amounting to
130,000 which have been standing for twenty-
two years , while the mortgage Is but two
years old. The case Is being argued before
Judge Ferguson , the Issue being as to
whether the judgments on the mortgage con-
stitute

¬

the prior claim ,

MM. Eliza Patrick has filed a claim In
the county court against the ttate of W. II.
Craig of Kansas City. Mr. Craig Was one
ot .the prime movers In the organization of
the Patrick I and company and the develop-
Vnent

-
pf Dundee Place. Mrs. Patrick has a

deficiency judgment against the Patr'ck I <and
company and eseks to recover about $12,000-
ot the amount from the Craig estate. The
attorneys tor the estate deny that Mr. Craig
wai personally liable In the case , but was
liable only as a member of the corporation-

.rili'il

.

u Droil ot Trim.-
ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Nov. 22. The St. Joseph
Packing and Transportation company has flled-
a deed ot trust In the office of tbo county
recorder conveying to Silas McDonald , In-

truit , all property owned by the company , In-

cluding
¬

thecompany's packing house , ma-
chinery

¬

and 150 refrigerator can , The deed
to given to secure P. S. Pile , president , and
I) . U. Hart , a receiver ot the company , who
have endorsed notes , ilnffU and accounts tor
the company ,

52-

1IT IS DURING THE HOLlDAYSjTTHAT
YOUNG FOLKS BE-

COMEMERRY =5 MARRIED.Befo-
re

.
that the young men will invest their surplus in Holiday Attire. Where to get it is the question.

You should.study it carefully and if you decide correctly you will save yourself many a dollar. We enjoy the
exclusive privilege of having bought our clothing since the new tariff law was passed and now offer the best for
less than others ask for the poorest. The goods are reliable and we guarantee perfect satisfaction.

Black or Ijhto clny worsted suits in Long cut , black and blue and tan
Our Aim-

HIGH.
cutaways and sacks : all wool , kersey overcoats , with velvet

. well trimmed and well gotten collars , 48 inches long , for Mail Orders
up , that formerly sold for $12 , .

Filled
Our Prices

Black or nine clay wora ted bulls , in Black diagonal worsted overcoat
LOW.T-

o

. sacks and cutaways , regent cut , 10 with velvet collar , medium
When money accom-

panies

¬

all wool , neatly trimmed and length , 44 Indies , worth at the order.-

We

.

give you stylisli lined , bound r unbound , at . . . least $12 , all wool , at

goods at low prices

is our effort and we-

succeed.

liavo no sam-

ples

¬

Black or blue clay worsted suitn , in All wool , blue , brown tan , bcavorsacks or cutaways , cut extra or
, but goods arc

. There's no long the best imported goods overcoats , extra heavy weight ,
made in the height of

need to pay fancy fashion
up

'. 50 Inches long , Italian lined. . . .
always sent subject

prices with our stock
to examination and

returnable if they arcbefore you. Everlast-

ing

¬ Black clay Prince Albert suite , Extra fine blue or black kersey
clothes at ever-

lastingly

¬
guaranteed to fit and wear as overcoats with silk slcevo lin-

ing
¬

not exactly as rep-

rcsenlel

-

well as any tailor made Prince , 50 incheslow prices. long , full box
Albert over made style

successors to Columbia Clothing Co. .

Corner 13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha.

IAZEN MAKES HIS REPORT

Ohief of Undo Sam's Detective Corps Tells
of the Bureau's' Work.-

IOUNTERFEITERS

.

WHO WERE CAUGHT

Six Hundred Person * Arre tcil for Muklng

Spurious Money and IlnU of Them Kttlier
Convicted or Plcndrtl tlnllty

Others Awnltlng Trial.-

WASHINGTON.

.

. Nov. 22. William P-

.Hazcn

.

, chief of the secret service of the
Treasury department , In his annual report

shows that during the year the total number
of arrests made was 037 , nearly all of which
were for violations of the statutes relating
to counterfeiting United States money. Of

those arrested about 300 were either convicted
or plsaded. guilty , 129 are now awaiting the
action of grand juries. The fines collected
amounted to 5907. The amount of altered
or counterfeit notes captured during the year
was $21,300 ; coins , J1075G. There were alto
captured 134 plates from whlcli counterfeit
notes had been printed , thirty-three dies , 15C

molds and a large quantity of miscellaneous
matter , consisting of tools , melting pots , etc.
Chief Hazen states that the events of last
year furnished evldenc ? of great activity
among counterfeiters , the number of arrests
reported for counterfeiting both notts and
coins largely exceeding that of any previous
year In the history of the service. In com-

menting
¬

upon the large number of counterfeit
notes discovered Chief Hazen says :

"The. art of photolithography , although
seemingly In Its Infancy , has made It compar-
atively

¬

easy to Imitate the most skillfully
engraved designs of our notes , so that the
danger from this cource Is not only very
grave , but Increasing , and to meet thesa-
cond.ttons tli ? design and execution of gov-
ernment

¬

plates should be such as would make
their reproduction most dlincult. One safe-
guard

¬

still remaining , however , Is the scrct
process of making distinctive paper.-

"Co
.

n counterfeiters are more numerous
than formerly , and more than the usual num-
ber

¬

of arrests and captures of material have
been reported. This branch of counterfeit-
ing

¬

, however , Is more serious In Its results
to the community than that of making spuri-
ous

¬

note-! , and much less dlfllcull of detec-
tion.

¬

. No evidence of advancement In the
art of manufacturing counterfc't coin has
been shown. Of the numerous counterfeit !!
ot the silver coins which have appeared In
the past year none can be classed as es-
pecially

¬

dangerous-
."The

.
figures show n decided Increase In

the receipt of altered noteu during the llrcal-
year. . The arrests of perbons charged with
altering and passing notes are largely In ex-
cess

¬

of any previous year , and It Is i.wlng
to promptness of office In this service In
Investigating all , cases that they are promptly
suppressed-

."Among
.

the most Important arrests of
this class of operators uere M. T. Paulson at
Denver on September 16 , 1893 , and S. J-

.Freeland
.

and his wife , Uelle , at Chicago on
November IB. 1893. These people were
artists In this line of work , and the com-
munity

¬

Is to bo congratulated that they are
now serving terms In prison.-

"On
.

February 1 , 1894 , I found the banking
Interests deeply concerned over the great
number of light weight gold coins In circulat-
ion.

¬

. These coins had been Impaired by a-

new and Ingenlus method , namely : The
milled or corrugated rim of the coin had
been removed , decreasing Its value about G

per cent ; new milling was then put on and
the coin to all appearances made perfect.-
I

.
Immediately put agents to work , with the

result that all ot the guilty persons are now
serving terms In state prisons. One man
was arrested In Sioux City , la , , on March 19 ,
1S94 , and after trial was tentenced to Im-
prisonment

¬

for eighteen months ; another and
his wife were subsequently arrested In Dalit-
more and sentenced to lour years and six
months respectively. In both Instances a
lathe and complete set of tools were cap ¬

tured. Since these arrests coins lightened In
the manner above described have ceased to
appear-

."In
.
the prosecution of their cases I was

greatly surprised to learn that there Is no
law to punlth uttering or passing such light-
ened

¬

or debased coins , knowing them to be-

tuch. . I therefore earnestly recommend the

1 it
passage of an act making { It a felony to
mutilate United States coliih or to utter ,
pass or attempt to pass Bucht'colns.' "

1MV ItOLI. OF-

It CoUn H Men J.lttloj Jsjiiu t n
Modern IVanhlp ;

WASHINGTON , Nor! 22rhe, report of
Paymaster General Edwin Stewart of the
navy for the fiscal year ending June 30 last
Is a document of, unusual Interest. It pre-
sents

¬

u more complete exhibit of the finan-
cial

¬

affairs of the department than has ever
been made before. The total amount ex-

pended
¬

on account of the naval establish-
ment

¬

for the fiscal year ended Juno 30 , 1891 ,
wa 31370144.91 , the largest Item b ° lng
$8,251,072 for payments on new ships In pro-
cess

¬

of construction other than labor.
One of the most Interesting tables In the

report is that showing the cost of maintain ¬

ing In commission the various shlpg. The.
charges against this account Include the pay
of officers , crew and marines , piloting , coal
and all expenditures of men and material
excepting those for repairs.

During the period covered by the report of
the paymaster general the cost) of the
United States ship Chicago ( second rate ) ,
was 310611.60 ; the United States ship York-
town

-
( third rate ) , 169907.58 , and the United

States ship Petrel ( fourth rate) , 10350278.
These figures afford an approximate Idea of
the cost of maintaining vessels of the differ-
ent

¬

classes. The'cost of maintenance of the
New York navy yard was 607786.52 ; of the
Pensacola navy yard , 54034190. These
amounts Include the cost of officers nnd
clerks and ot labor and material applied to
the erection , repair , care and preservation
of the wharfn , buildings and docks. In addi-
tion

¬

to the tables of figures the report de-

scribes
¬

the organization ot the bureau und
the various books nnd records maintained.

During the past year the bureau had pre-
pared

¬

carefully drawn specifications covering
a largi' class of stores In general use , In
order that contractors may have precise and
accurate Information as to the material re-
quired.

¬

. It IR believed that such Information
will secure prompt and satisfactory delivery
ot material under contract , and that the
delays complained of on this account would
be obviated.

General Stewart refers to the benefits an-
ticipated

¬

from the establishment of the naval
supply fund. The amount appropriated for
that account Is so small that the bureau has
moved cautiously In the matter ot purchas-
ing

¬

under It , as It Is desired not to have
any part of It tied up In stores that are not
In constant demand. I

Dy enabling the department to keep on
hand a stock of such articles as are con-
stantly required and by purchasing such
material In large quantities , the government
saves both time and money. Issues from
this account are reimbursed from the proper
appropriations ,

Tli roo Nnw Vice I'reildriitlul Unit * .

WASHINGTON , Nov. 22. Dusts of Vice
Presidents Stevenson , George M. Dallas and
Blbrldge Gerry have besn1 p'laccd In the vice
presidential niches In the eoate gallery. The
Aaron Burr statue has Ibffp placed In one
of the gallery corridors preparatory to trans-
ferring

¬

It to Its permanent qliarters Inside the
benate chamber. | - t

ll.lf.tTIIK lUWX If ..4SIIKS-

.Dlmutroun

.

I Ire Visits tl ( IJiulnes * 1'orllon-
or Curson , Iw-

CAIISON , la. , Nov. '23.Speclal.( . ) One-
halt of the business purl tit Carson IB In-

ashes. . Fire broke out In an unoccupied
building early this mornfug In the middle ot-

a solid block ot woodenibUlltilngs , and only
stopped for want of to burn. The
cause ot the ftre Is a ,

Estimated lews$21,000, ; )ipirance , $10,850 ,

as follows : John Hlchanls'lusa $2,500 on two
buildings. Insurance , $1,850 ; S. K. Btltt , bar-
ber

¬

shop , loss $300 , no Insurance ; W. A. Mur-
phy

¬

, jewelry , loss $900 , Insurance $500 ; H. 0-

.Wykoff
.

, flour and feed , loss $300 , no Insur-
ance

¬

; ThomaH Martin , building In which fire
started , lots 1500 , no Insurance ; N. S. Lan-
don , boarding house , loai $1,200 ; no In-

surance
¬

; C. N. Emmet , barber shop ,

loss , $100 ; Insurance $100 ; Q. M.
Gate , building , loss $400 , Insurance
$200 ; Emll Hageborch , harness shop and
dwelling , loss 3000. Insurance 2.GOO ; M.
Chase , postotflce building , loss $500 , no In-

surance
¬

; S. B. WHson. postofflce , Ipsn $400 ,

Insurance $200 ; )) . W. Parker , restaurant ,
loss $1,000 , Insurance JCOO ; Mrs , A ? F. Dell ,

millinery , loss $1,000 , Insurance $400 ! B. U-

.Harlon
.

, building. loss $800 , no In-

surance
¬

; S. C. llloom , hardware

and dwelling , loss $6COO , insurance 3.000 ;
Q. F. Unvllle , building , loss 1800. In-
surance

¬

$800 ; George Rlnchart , billiard
tables , loss 200. no Insurance ; Charles
Uuckley , household goods , loss $200 , no In-
surance.

¬

. Probably one-halt at best will re ¬

build better building ) than those burned.
A small system of water works was Just

finished by private subscription of business
firms. This , although Insufficient to slop
the lire In the row In which It started , pre-
vented

¬

Us spread beyond that limit.

All the runieuKerg Had Left.
NEW YOHK. Nov. 22. The names which

broke out In the after-hold of the Iron steam-
ship

¬

Alamo of the Mallory line , necessitated
her submersion today. The cargo consisted
of cotton , tobacco and merchandise , there
bring 5,000 bales of cotton In the hold. The
Alamo carried twenty passengers from Gal-
vestou

-
, but these left early lust evening. The

fire was discovered shortly after 1 o'clock to-
day

¬

, and It was apparent that the names had
been smouldering for some time.-

TITO

.

Prisoner * Iturned In n C'lilahooio-
.TAIH.EQUAH

.

, I. T. . Nov. 22. In the
burning of the city calaboose two men , F. M-

.Halluhan
.

and William Downing , were roasted
alive. The fire had been started by Down-
Ing

-
, who fell near the only door , and all

chance of escape of the two prisoners was
cut oft by the flames.-

KHII

.

. ) O B Cunncry llurncd.
SAN JOSE , Cal. , Nov. 22. The J. M. Daw-

son
-

cannery and the Fisher Can company
were burned. Total loss , $150,000 ; Insurance ,

50000. The fire started In the rosin room
of the can company.

Flour Mill lit Hockford Ilurned.-
nOCKFOUD

.

, 111. , Nov. 22. The salmon
milling company's plant at Uclolt , the largest
Hour mill In Wisconsin , burned today. Loss
$50,000 ; well Insured.-

A

.

t > UXUn M K.V TS.

The rc-entranco next Monday evening , No-

vember
¬

20 , for two nights of Mr. and Mrs.
Kendal signalizes the return of friends. "The

| Second Mrs. Tanqueray , " In which they will
appear on Monday night , Is that most recent
product of Plnero's fertile brain. Mrs. Ken-

dal
¬

has a part which , had she not long sine ;
reached the degree of distinction In her art ,

would have given It to her. As It Is , It has
made her famous for having created a cliar-
acter study. As Paula Tanqueray she has
made a reputation for herself as on actress
that places her high among the greatest
women of the Mage. Had the opportunity
presented Itself , when the was younger In her
profession , In the form of a similarly sus-
ceptible

¬

character , she must have thus
achieved greatness , as well as now , for the
spirit of genius was born In her to have con-
ceived

¬

co wonderful a characterization. For
their last appearance In this city on Tuesday
evening Mr. and Mrs , Kendal will be seen
In Tom Taylor's great play , "Still Waters
Hun Deep. " The sale1 will open tomorrow
morning.

The attraction at the Doyd's Wednesday
and Thursday , November 28 and 29 , will be
the original Irish comedian , Hobert Gaylor , In
his latest New York success , entitled "Sport-
McAllister , One of the 400. " Mr. Gaylor
has been acknowledged by all the eastern
papers as the most natural Irishman on the
stage at the present time , and the role of-

"Sport McAllister" affords an ample op-
portunity

¬

for the display of his peculiar tal-
ents.

¬

. Mr. lirady , his manager , has sur-
rounded

¬

him with an excellent company , In-

cluding
¬

ailbtrt and Goldle , George C-

.Pearce.
.

. Arthur J. O'Drlen , Joe Kelly , Mabel
Craig , Maria I.aurens , Maggie Fielding , Kath-
leen Warren , Ulllo Heckler , Frankle Warren ,
Jessie Hurnt , Lizzie limes , Payson Graham
and others.

Referring to "A Summer Blizzard , " the
Thanksgiving week attraction at the Fif-
teenth

¬

Street theater , commencing Sunday
matinee , November 25 , the Kansas City Star
says : "A Summer Blizzard" opened at the
new Gllllss opera house yesterday forenoon ,

and tha matinee and evening performances
both attracted largo audiences. The com-
pany Is a h'g one and the epeclaltles generally
first clan. Nelly Rosebud , who was with the
company on Its former visit here , li stilt ths
Helen Diazes and Introduces her popular spe-
claltles. . James Carroll , as Phoney Dice , sue
ceedH Louis Wesley , who wi the original
printer's devil of the plec . The Nichols sis ¬

ters' specialty , a novelty dance , Includlnt
contortions , was well received , while Fred
Reynolds audi Leonard Somers , in songs anl
dances , made a hit. "A Summer Blizzard'

WEI DON'T SAY MUCH !
A liMons-a-uay
. The South wick Baling Press Is n 2-horso , full-clrclo machine ,* It has the largest Iwil opcuUig of-

nny Contlnuous-llallni ; ,
Doublo-Stroku 1'resi m
the World.

Dales tight ; draft light.
Capacity ; Construction ; Durability-all the DE-

BT.Seuthwick

.

Steam & Horse Power Press
Talks. They talk in tons the language of profitT hey are easy sellers. They nr'3 a double stroke pressProfitable to handle. Write for catalogue and discounts

SANDWICH MFG. COMPANY ,
Council Bluffs , Iowa.

BlUFFS-
STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyelna-
nnd Cleaning done Inthe highest style ofthe art. Faded andstained fabrics madeto look as good as-
now. . Work promptly
lone and delivered
In all parts of thecountry. Send forprice list-

.o
.

A. MACIIAX ;
J'roprotor.U-

roaclway
.

, near Norm-
western Depot.

Telephone 22.

" -Special

CHIMNEYS CLEANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.
Ed Uurlce, at W. H. Homer's , 633 Broadway.-

KOFI

.

HENT , A NICE , 7-HOOAI COTTAGE AND
furniture ; city water , barn , etc. : on pared
ttrect. H. 1' . oniccr.

WANTED ] GOOD GIUL ron GENEHAL
housework. 2132 II.

THREE FINELY LOCATED IIOOMS TOR-
rent : nil modem comunlencus ; will rent cheap.
431 I'arlc avenue-

.KOl'ND

.

; A HUNCH OK "KHVS , NEAIl 8TH
street nnd till iiM'nue. Apiily to Dec olllce.

WANTED TO TIIADE OU SKLU 1IIQII-
'nulo

-
( bicycle , CO pounds , coud as new. In llrnt-
ilaHB

-
Blinpc ; will take cornel In part imy. S

21 , lice utllce-

.WANTED

.

, SITUATION AK IIOUSEKEEI'Ell
t y luUlillr-nRfd Uermun lady. G2J South Main
u tit-el. T. Vollmer.

promises to have a good run throughout the
week. The company closed a week's engage-
ment

¬

at St. Louis too late to catch the regu-
lar

¬

train for this city and was compelled to
charter a special , which broke down , delaying
them several hours. They arrived In the city
at 2 o'clock , a half hour before the rise of the
curtain ,

( 'untoinn ( initials Frol Happier.
BAN FKANCISCO , Nov. 22. Officials and

employes of the customs house are rejoicing
over an order just Issued by the civil service
commission and approved by President Cleve-
land

¬

and Secretary Carlisle placing almost
every position In the custom house under
civil service rules-

.Ioral

.

Creditor * I'reterrixl.-
MAHSHALL

.

, Ttx. , Nov. 22. Lancaster
Ilros. , saw mill owners at Pine Hlilgr , this
county , have flled a deed of trust pre-

ferring
¬

local creditors to the amount of
30000. W , M. Robertson 1s named as
assignee-

.llaptlit

.

Minister Ilrnten by rnntpinu.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , Nov. 22. On Westsldo

avenue , a thickly settled street , three negro
footpads attacked Dr. A. J. Van Nesi , a
prominent Ilaptlst minister ot this city , and
Inflicted probably fatal Injuries. The negroes
escaped.

IS WORTH ANY NUMBER

If tt lit a " 1iniy-
mbrcfr( fy" llnttfro( ftiwij-
irffn( ( of butt tfittn ttiitl rurrr-

jMjrx
*

* . * f.'in MHI-
Utrio cari'lfi it it rirf-
rufilrr

-
yi'lllleintm "TWO-

Iff u rillln nnd ittn-
brrlla

-
! Hint' ilurn Hint enlt iin'A ltti ntf ftiiui , that

run lif rlumucil lulu a beautiful
trrelcrtMe iiinlirrlltt In an In-

tliint
-

Tliry am "lira In one ,"
Hint are I'lnrinjurfyjob *
html tine tliliift of Hie in < m A.

beautiful in'mrtit la
any frlrnit tarrnl ,
rarn truuil tutnillfii , inoiintnl (
notl l gllrfr anil iiuld l.llie-
jjuntu nfrlhrin , unillotiof other
fior <7 r ,

M. WOLLMAN 409, - - Broadway
Tllli 3KVHlKK-

.Sim

.

? & Bainbridge ,
AttornoynHtol-
.uw. . I'ractlcn-

II n tbo Htatu und I'o.lerul Courts. ItoomU-
O , 7-3-1)), blituurt Ulock 'vouncli uluOVi , luiva-

GEO. . P. BANFOIID-
.President.

. A. W. IUCKMAN.-
Cashier.

.
. .

First National
of COUNCIL OLUFF3 , fowa.

Capital , $100,000
ProtitB. 12,000-

On * of ib * eldest twnki to Iht iut * ot Iowa ,
W Mllclt your builntM and ooll ctlon . Vit
pay t per cent oo tlm * dtpotlU. W * U1 M
pleated to tc and acrr * Tea.


